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Memorandum 66-6

Subject:

Study 51. - Support After !:It Parte Divorce

Attacbed i8 a draft

o~

the portion or the 1.967 Annual. Report

designed to carr,y out the decision made at the FebrllB.l'Jl' meeting.

Upon

approval of this portion, we plan to distribute it to those persons 1Ibo

requested copies of our tentative recO!!!M!!dation on thi. subject eo that
they w1ll be aware of our decision not to recOI!!II!!n4 legillation on this

subject.
Reapectf'ully submitted,

Jobn U. DeMoully

BKecutive Secretary

STUDIES

~

BE DROPPED P'RQ( CAImmAR OF

TOPICS FOR STUDY

Sty& Relating to SUpport After an Ex Parte Divorce
In 1958, the Commission was authorized to malte a study to determine

whether a former wife, divorced in an action in which the court did not
have personal jurisdiction over both parties, should be permitted to maintain
1

an action for support.
The Commission requested authority to make this study because the
2

California Supreme Court had held in Dimon v. Dimon,

that a femer wife

whose marriage had been terminated by an ex parte divorce granted by a
Connecticut court could not Bubsequently maintain an action for support
against her former husband in California.

3

After the CommiSSion had

4

commenced its st\ld¥, the California Supreme Court decided IIudson v. IIudson,
which overruled the Dimon case.

The nudsOIl cue held

tbe.t an ex parte

divorce obtained by the husband in another state did not prevent the wife
from maintaining an action for support in California.

The need for legislation to change the rule in the Dimon case 111
eliminated by the holding in the lIudson case,

and it appears that any

problems that may arise in effectuating the lludson decision would be better
resolved by the courts than by legislation.

Accordingly, the Ccmmission

recommends that this topic be dropped from its calendar of topics.

1
Cal. Stats. 1957, Res. Cb. 202, p.

4589.

240 Ca1.2d 516, 254 P.2d 528 (1953)(Traynor,

J.,

dissenting).

3see 1 CAL. LAW REVISION CQMM'N, REP., REC. & S'l'UDIES, 1957 Report at 25 (1957).
452 Cal.2d 735,

344

P.2d 295 (1959).

